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IF YOU HATS SOT CONTRIBUTED TO THK

artesian well project yod want to. You
can't afford to be slow about it either. So
come on, pony up, smile and look pleasant.

OtRR A TKAB AGO TUB ADVOCATE

advised the adoption of the Crawford coun-

ty system of nominating candidates In this
county. At that ttnio It met with no re-

sponse from our contemporaries; howevor
Brother Ranch, of the --Democrat, now

urge Its adoption. Setter late than never.

Thk sentiment tbevails with all
DemocraU that Lehlehton Is entitled to
the County Convention. This being the
case, we should have It. Is It not so? Our
accommodations are unequalled In every

respect. Delegates coming here could
breathe In the air of Democracy and be
happy. Come on, we'll treat you right.

EMPEnoR Frederick op Germany is
dead. A hundred days a monarch and by

his conservatism and kindness he had com.

the of the of the paid for seats, ten dollars

German Empire. By his early death the
world at large looses a noble and peaceful
votary; cut down by the unseen foe at a

time when most needed the regret and sor-

row Is universal and well, Indeed, may It

be so. Peace be to the ashes of "Unser
Filtt."

As the Advocate contended all
aleng the several political parties have met
and nominated their candidates for presi-

dent and and the surplus
still stands staring the people In the face
and threatening Industry as we claimed It
would. refornia- - mad, they

that overboard. would

the Republicans him; his managers

Democrat to work harmoniously away tickets right left, they

vital not paying
oar American In this way and no
other can we get reform.

Special to Carbon Advocate.

BROADBRIM'S N. Y. LETTER.

A little ver week ago New York and
Brooklyn were In blaie of glory, for a

large number of local patriots and states-

men In both cities were about depart for
the Great TTest to perform one of tho most
important duties that can devolve upon an
American citizen. A gay gallant look-

ing body of men were they. Every man of

them had new spring suit, a new
white tile, a white neck tie and patent
leather shoes, and natty walking stick
which they carried at A

colored handkerchief peeped out of the side
breast pocket, dandy little was
lent flavor to the whole which was per
fectly stunning. There much rivalry
In the different delegations, the County
Democracy and Tammany Hall in Now

York and Kings County contingent In
Brooklyn. IFhlle they did not make the
lavish display of wealth of the other two
delegations, there no but In

quiet aristocracy of appearance, the Kings
County boys took the cake. delegation
ffom New York represented eighty-offic- e

holders, and they were attended by thirty-tw- o

saloon keepers who were expected
look (iter the morals of the delegation, as

their spiritual welfare. Nothing
could be marked than the difference
between the departure and return of the
Democratic hosts.

They went away with the flush of yictory,

drums beating and colors flying. They
back with battered hats and dusty

elothes, some minus their watches, all with
empty pocket books, and fully one of

them wondering what in thunder had
had

crown two or three sizes too small, and
which had Appollnarls and Congress
water up with boom equal to Bojal Bak-

ing Fowdsr. The salaries of these eighty-seye- n

patriots, from $2,000 to $20,000
per year, and they were absent week,
during which the cltv received no service,
we are called upon pay little penny
for thtit gentlemen's amusement. It Is a

magnificent Illustration of the beauties of

civil service reform, speaks most po-

tently for tha purity and security of our
future elections. It took twelve cars and
two special haul one wing of the
delegation, and it Is safe to say the en-

tire expense of the trip to St. Louis will

not fall short of $100,000. Still we are rich
andean stand It, and everybody
satisfied the outlay.

Tht suit won by Bobsrt Pennell In Oswe-

go week, almost exceeds the limit of

the wildest fiction. years e

O. Pennell, the only son of Dr.
Psnnell was a student In Columbia College.

resided In It was In
the year 1851, that Mary II. Schopprell,
young and beautiful came down from
Oswego on visit the Pennells, the
young student, was thrown much In

her society, fell desperately In with
her and proposed secret marriage, the
offer was accepted, and for over after
the marriage they lived In humble
lodgings In New York city, under the

Crosby. A son was born them,
and then for the time father of
young Pennell ot the marri-
age. Pennell was furious and repaired
at once to tho poor rooms where the young
mother lay unconscious with her intant be-

side her; he took the child away and she
saw It after. They told her the child

was dead, and soon as she was she

ltyan.

returned to her home, and from time
to the" day of br death she never set eyes
on her Dr. Pennell Induced his
daughter-in-la- to go to a distant western
State, and there unknown to her parents
she procured divorce. Her husband In
the mean time had graduated with high
honor, was appointed assistant Rector
of Trinity Church In New and from
there he wa.i appointed to most fashion-
able and wsalthy Church In New
ark, New Jersey. The child was placed
with family, and for fly months Dr.
Pennell paid Its board then the family
ma-vs- to Australia, and boy was put
In charge of ifr. ItenU, poor shoe-

maker. UTiUs Doctor Pennell lived he
paid something towards the boys support,
bat his death the payments ceased.
fUv. Robert Ftnnell married and,surround-- d

by lovely family, and the Idol of his
congregation, bis lot seemed near per-

fect happiness as It was possible for man
b. Years rolled on and Mary Schopprell

became matronly woman, beloved and
honored by all who knew She was
known as aunt Mary all the country around,
and her life was passed In blessed deeds of
eharity, for she was Indeed ministering
angel to the poor. Thirty yeais passed by,

with hr secret safely lodged her

r

11V W'V" VtM HU Mb. UVu
which the for the first time the story
of her romantic marriage. Mr. Rcntz who
had brought tho ton was now
man of thirty-seve- always felt there
Was something mysterious about blm. He
heard of the confession of Mary Schopprell,
and concluded the was none other
than tho child was supposed to have
illml Hilrtvovon years before ire irwjv rcau any tricu icicier out 01 tue party, ine . uroauciotu. wiiu tritnminc.soi,i,iml,. n,, ,.

to his father Newark, confront- - "".,,?. " Z,Z . 5k Mon, from occacdo" "l.lack
ed him his church. Overwhcimea with " " "", Hussar." other llcut onoras. nter- -
the disgrace tho father fled affrighted from " Democracy, and as "oterna vigilance gperscd with bits classical music, It fully
Newark, and short time after he died In

tho West of brokon heart. Ills sou then
sought for tho proofs of his mother's
marriage, he found the certificate, and tho
clergyman married her; ho has fully
established his Identity, and this week the
Court of Appeals handed down decision
which restores to all of his dead

mother's property.

It is matter of profound congratulation
tho ruffian John L. Sulllv.m has at
found his level. Four years ago at tho

Madison Square Garden, In company wltli
lot of other plugs he drew $20,000; the

great body the brutes who attended the
exhibition expected to see kill
Wilson In the ring. Twenty-Ay- e dollars

plttely won hearts people was eligible and

was

was considered cheap for a standee,

IFhcn he was advertised to box with Mitch'
ell there was $10,000 in the house. Later

five or six thousand dollars was not
considered big. after his reception In
Boston he came on here, but the day of his
elory had departed. No crowds met hlra
at the railway stations, and even the news
boys failed to give him an old time greeting.

Ills fugleman got up grand testimonial
the Academy; It was said to be under

the patronago of all the athletic clubs In

the city. As soon as the New York
Athletic Club heard it they were howling

The only way secure a and straightway pitched him
of the tariff rates so The Manhattan have

heavily on people, is for nothing to do with
and on gave and and
the question that so much concerns did get enough people In to pay

people.
tariff
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for the gas. For a grand testimonial It was
a most dismal failure. Exit, John L. Snl

We are now In the height of the races,
and whether It be wrong or whether It be
right, few men, and I add very
few women, can upon course on a
first-cla- ss race day, and not feel that there
Is considerable of the Old Adam left In
them after all. On Saturday when Sir
Dixon passed under the string ahead of
Prince Royal, uninterested observer
might hayc thought himself In the midst of
all the lunatics in the United States.
and women jumped up and screamed, and
yelled as If Bedlam had broken loose.
only one man I saw remained impcrtur- -

and unmoved. Ills was a boyish face,
clean shayen, and colorless as mar- -
bio not a Hp qulyercd, not a muscle moy- -

and a boutonalre ed not an cmolion visible. Why aro

to
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all eyes turned towards him? What can It
mean? People nod and to each
other. That's Pittsburg Phil. No shout
rises from his throat; no sign of his
winning, yet on the race- decided In
stant, he had won twenty thousand dollars.
It would have been exactly the same If ho
had Thero Is a gambling taint In our
blood, perhaps from "some old
savage thousands of years ago, which crops
out from tlmo to time In spite of our best
Intentions. Everybody goes to the
here; clergymen a good horse, and
there are lots of thm, often look as though
they would like to take a flyer on the win
ners. I don't say they do, but they look so,
and a story Is told of a colporteur from
Philadelphia who lost twenty dollars worth
of bibles, and forty-tw- o of Moody and
Sankcy'b hymn books on Norfolk's last
race. I begin to think next to prize
fighting, Jockeying Is about one the
respectable kinds of business lu the country,
Jimmy McLaughlin makes at least twenty

happened to their bats which suddenly thousand a year, aud Snapper Garrison
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full as much. The other day I was passing
a jeweller's window, and I saw a magnifi-
cent whip made of gold and sliver and set
with diamonds, It was for Jockey JicLaugh-ll- n

as a token of the high estimation he
was held by his friends. As I looked on
this splendid tribute to genius, I said to
myself, "Fool that you arc, Broadbrim,
why did not you practice on the pigskin?'
then you might have, got a whip or per-

haps landed In the penitentiary. Alas,
alas! alas, who can tell I

The trial ot Madam Diss Debarr which
Is now going on has not shaken the faith of
Mr. Marsh in her mystic powers one bit;
what he saw he saw, and all the legal
quibbles and quiddities can't knock It out
of him. The acquaintance has cost hlni
some thousands of dollars, but Mr. Marsh
does not regret It; and notwith
standing lus experience, be regards her as
the most wonderful spiritual medium In
the world. Like Hamlet, "ne Is but mad,

he knows a hawk from a
hand saw." Marsh knows that these
pictures were painted by the spirits. lie
has paid botween twenty and thirty thous
and dollars for the privilege of knowing,
and ho Is perfectly satisfied with the out
lay. Madam Diss Is a hard nut to crack,
and from the drift of the trial, I pretty
well assured that they never will be able to
convict her.

Trnsjr yours,
BROADBRIM.

Special to the Caiiuon Advocate.

OUR PHILADELPHIA LETTER

Philadelphia Fa., June 18, '

We heartily congratulate our old friend
Cassldy upon his admission to the Carbon
county Bar. Our Dest wishes and hopes
for his success go out to hi in. May he be
come a luminary In the legal profession
rivalling a Marshall, a Story and a Rapsher,

A modern Borgia Is In the hands of the
Philadelphia law officers. A veritable fiend;
a human devil of frightful wickedness aud
diabolical In the extreme. A heartless
wretch for whom hanging Is too good and
whose punishment Is not adequate with
death. Fire and brimstone on her without
end. Such is a Mrs. Mary J. Whltellng,
The crime she stands confessedly guilty of
Is that of poisoning her husband and two
children In order to get a paltry insurance
of a few hundred dollars upon their lives,
The total did not amount to over $200,

She committed the crime with "Rough
Rats." Her husband died In March, the
daughter In April, and the boy In May,
But the death of these, three does not foot
up all, for It Is creditably claimed that she
killed ten children all her own. She Is a
hardened criminal with no redeeming trait
belonging to-- a "human being. This has
been her second husband; during her career
It has been ascertained that she has given
birth to a number ot Illegitimate children.
She Is a woman, perhaps forty years ot age,
and not handsome; yet withal she had the
quality of a siren capable of luring all to

breast she died mourned by all who knew death who came In contact with her. She
ksr. She left her property all to charity as has since he.r confession assumed a strong
she had no direct heir that she knew, the religious fervor, the consummate hypocrite,
valus of hir sstat btlng about eighty The speech of David B. BUI at-tb- e Tarn--

many ratification meeting of the St. Louis
nominations was sound and forceful. It
hasialscd the terror and enthusiasm of
Democrats all over tha country to a high
pitch. All the Democratic leaders are In

line, and tho next to follow will be Samuel
J. Randall. United action, no bickerings,
no factional elements, Is the thing It a suc-

cessful result Is desired. No Dcmocart
will henceforth be so wild or foolish as to

rcu ,,tr'I
In

go

whisper

Inherited

am

Is tho price of liberty," so vigilance and maintained tho world-wid- e reputation
action needs bo tho Democratic watchword wu cn "A11? "ay established lor Itself,

from now until November.
l'oor, unhappy Germany! Tho loss of

"Unser Fritz" Is a great blow to his people.

Seldom, If ever, did man wear the crown
who was so favorably and so nobly disposed
toward the masses. He was that type of a
ruler whose untimely death causes univer-

sal and sincere regret. lie had great and
broad sympathies for hi people. Born to
the purple, yet he was a glorious exception
to thoso thus born. Unfortunately fdr the
German people his successor, King Wm.
II., Is of a different mould. He Is an un
worthy son or a nouie anu ueroic sire, uo
possesses the trails and characteristics of
tho tyrant and despot haughty, uncivil
and brutish. As the peace of Germany un-
der Frederick was assured, so It rs now en- -

tdanged by this worshipper of military des
potism, mitt ijfruuijy, n.iug uiiuaiu,

Tho evening Uerahl under the manage-
ment of Herbert Given and Levy Is a bright
and newsy paper. It is bound to bo a suc
cess because It deserves to succeed. It Is
the ono stralghtout.simon-pur- e Democratic
newsnaner In Philadelphia. As such It de
serves the cordial, moral and financial sup-
port of a united Democracy. It Is fully up
to tne requireu stannaru 01 mo party it
represents. It Is ably edited and preaches
nothing but that which Is cardinal to the
cause of good government as expressed by
the Democracy, ine siau ot tno ueraia
Is comuosed of bright, fertile writers and
progressive newspaper men. Amongst
tuese is our om ueinocratic menu ueorge
D. Herbert, for a lone tlmo editor of the
Harr sburg .Patriot. lie Is a writer of force
and possesses an adaptability for newspaper
worn equal to uie uest. wemocrais, suo-scrl-

for tlm Herald.
The fund for the celebration of the .1th

of July amounts to about $8000. The
committee- having the arrangements In
hand want to raise $25,000 for this patriotic
blowout, it will ne a snorter.

A struggle of much Importance Is going
on between the V. & R. 11. B. on one side,
and the renna. R. R. Co. and Phlladel-
pbla Traction Company on the other. The
contest between these clcantic corportlons
Is over a project to Introduce rapid transit
facilities by the Thlla. & Reading Company
Into tho heart of tho city. The purpose of
the Reading Company Is to build an ele-

vated road from Market street. north of the
city, so as to have the branches ol this road
converge at some glyen point and haye the
market street uepoi a common terminus.
This project is favored by good citizens and
emphatically endorsed uy uie city press,
nut tins uoes not, seem oi mucu avail Be
cause the Penna. R. R, Co.. and Traction
line are opposed to it. And since the last
named corporation practically own councils
tne prospects or tne rteaumg uoropany get-
ting tho desired permit to construct the ele-
vated road Is slim.

A splendid anu iriuuie was
In store for Supt. D. M. Fox, of the U. S.
.Mint, when he arrived at Ids olllce on the
10th Inst., his 69th birthday. The lady
employees whose regard for the superin
tendent is exceedingly strong, nail trans
termed his office as It were Into a vertable
flower garden. It was handsomely decor
ated and arranged; ferns and flowers of
every description adorned his official domi
cile in nonor of tho day and occasion, tne
effect upon Mr. Fox was such as to arouse
his emotions and sensibilities; he very
much atpieciated tho Kind and friendly
feelings manifested toward him by his

In words befitting the occasion
do acknowledged the compliment and snr-nri-

bestowed. It Is rare. Indeed, that man
is thus honored by bis subordinates: but
if ever there was a man who deserved the
eratltude and eood-wl- ll of subordinates.

M. is a mau BusinessImnnltAi) etvnrv tti li f o rAnn ! fnti Ilia I

tare of thoso coming within Ills regulation.
Many congratulations were showered upon
him. kiai.to.

THE REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

The Prest. The Republican National
Convention nassed IFedneaday through a
day of organization and preparation for
Thursday's serious The choice of a
permanent chairman placed the crave of
the Convention In the hands of a man who
tepresgnts the ardent and aggressive Repub
licanism of the Pacific slope. Tho formal A

work of adoDtlne rules expanded and Inter-- s.
preted by tne parllmentary code of tne

step mnE CARBON
farther the law governing these bodies which
were little more than mass meetings thirty- - "il

WASHINGTON LETTER.

ROYAL

AKJNi
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Representatives

n,,n,n.nirDn niH'icamo
in Republican whiskies,

were of streets
I'M artn nina.

The Virginia,
,ll.- - In l.nT,, EPISCOPAI. South

roent at home, has been wisely decided bv
tho representatives the party. The Coni-mltt-

on Credentials seated the Mahonc
delegates-at-larg- e, who were all elected be
fore --Mr. Wise entered ins protest and left
the state convention. This seats General
Jfahone and recognizes the undisputed
action of tho Republican party in Virginia.
But the Convention seated Mr. Wise
from his own district, where he was chosen
as protest against the rule and the
methods of machine has done
much the growth and hamper the
advance of the Republican party the
state. Such a course and nue.li division
of delegation wisely advises the Iparty
in Virginia 10 urate on ireer uasis ana
mora liberal sinking past differ-
ences and methods and to united
action against, uie common enemy,

Organized aud ready lor us work, its
membership completed aud its rules adopt
ed, the Republican National Convention
stands reauy to ueciae me cuoice ana name
the candidate party in
the approaching campaign. The first ballot
over which so many predictions are lav
ished, will snow utile more than is now
known. Upwards of twenty candidates
Till divide the vote the Convention and
twelve ot these will be put forward by their
states, senator suerman win leau on this
ballot, but he will face the perils while he
enloys the advantage of leading candidate
in long and struggle, save as
Tsew York Mr, Depew the solid
weight seventy-on- e votes, no candidate
will ue lar in anvance of ins icuows. as

have repeatedly pointed out, the deci
sion of doubtful states like New York,
Connecticut and New Jersey Is more likely
than any other Influence to decide the con-
test. Should these delegations turn to the

doubtful

all doubtful stales on single man
would decide the Convention. Hut a great
many things happen and some
most unexpectedly uonyentlon which
has before it a broad held from which to
select the Kepublican candidate.

The Times. Tho Kepublican Convention
Is nioylng slowly. Most of yesterday
occupied In waiting for the decision the
Vlrclnla contests. The oratory wh ch en
livened the Intervals was yery
ing sott. To-da- will be devoted mainly
to tain, anu it quite uncertain when
balloting will begin.

One thine out the confusion
claims and guesses Chicago, The

lines are gradually forming for
of the old light between the two wings of
the party, and final contest
comes there will be a rapid rearrangement
of scattered and the merely personal
booms will forgotten.

The Wane men are apparently looking
to a possible concentration on Harrison,
aud Qresham's name his come icto pro-
minence on other side, Is because he
Is the only one of the candidates in the
field whom the Stalwarts could take as
their own.

Whether with these two or Jwl'.b. any
other candidates, the actual contest will
come at last on same general lines
the contests of former conventions, but
with so advantages on the Blaine
side that Quay will have to mighty
smart to beat him.

Special to the Carbon Advocate.

OUR

Washington D. C. Juno 18, 1883
The summer season at tho National Can- -

It al was Inauguated on Saturday last
the first open air concert of tho Marine
Band on the Whlto IIouso grounds. At
least five thousand people were present In
nonor or tne occasion, ma "marines"
were resplendent In their new uniforms of

gold.in
In and

of

on

also

under the cfllcient leadership of Mr. Souta.
The rrcldcnt and Mrs. Cleveland occti

pled scats In ono of the open windows of
tne white House during tne concert nnd
they to greatly unjoy the music.
The smiling faco of Mrs. Cleveland ap-
peared to possess greater interest for many
of the strangers present than did the music.

Llndsey juse, the old colored man who
has held the office of door keeper at the
office of tho Navy Department more
than sixty years died on i'rlilay last.
Though all administrations havo changed,
political parties havo sprung Into existence
and died, Secretaries of the Navy have
come and gone, still Llndsey was al-

ways to bo found In his place as doorkeeper.
His face was familiar all of the frequent-
ers of the department. His memory of past
events was clear and It was pleasant to listen
to his reminiscences of ICashincton of long
ago with Its widely scattered population,
muddy streets and avenues so widely at
variance with. the present attractive city.
He had the highest respect for all of the
twenty-seve- n Secretaries under whom he
had served, and could not at any time be
led Into discussion of either virtues
or yices. II.

Shlloh's Catarrh UemsAy.
No. 3. Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy, mar

velous cure for Catarrh; Diphtheria, Canker!
Mouth, and llead-Ach- With each bottle I

there Is an ingenious Nasal Injector for the
more successlul treatment ol these com-
plaints without extra charge. Price 50c.
Sold by T. D. W. Bicry
veissort.

Answer This Question.
No 2. Uiy do so mnny people we see

around iib seem to prefer to suffer and be
miserable Indigestion, Ciinstlpa- -

tion. Uuzini'Hs. loss of Aiinetlte. uomine
Up of tho Foo.d Yellow Skin, when for 75
cents win tnem simoii.g system
Vltaluer, to cure them. Sold by
T. D. Thomas' Lehlghton, W. Riery Wei's- -

port.

Junui.i un.t uii, ,1.4.. . puiil.strength ana wholesomeness. More economlcul
than the ordinary kinds, b sold In and couiuy.
competition tne mumtuae 01 low teir, snoit
wcignt, auim or piiosuimio powiiers. oia om:

I hit cans. Royal Baking Powder Company,
Wall Street N. Y. aue i

Daniel Fox that man; of noble T.Bhirrhton Dirflntnrv.

task.

elves

them

pTAr.. SCHWARTZ. Banfc St.. the oldest furni.
V ture house In town. Every description ol

furniture always on hand. Prices very low.

WA. PETERS, Saloon and Restaurant, Bank
Street Fresh always on tap. Oi

season. Drop In and see us. nov'12-l- y

Advocate Office, Is headquarters for
slaving anu naircutiiug. uigars si tooaeeo soiu.

fiO TO FRS. under the Exchange.
: VI uukci. aurci, Jul a Dijiuutu am.fc
iKsmonaoie nair cut. cap irioseu on uuuav
iioeuer s tonic, cures uanurun.

RELIABLE JEWELEK:
D. B. BOOK.

Jau28-- OPP. PUBLIC SQUARE,

House of carried one

appears

ADVOCATE OI'FIOE. Bank
street, piaia iancvoo printing

one dollar per year in advance
Iwn TPHTfl n crn trhpn IMn nfMPcrsllna frnm I . .it n...i. ..' - - - n - - i , nauii..iuuoii, uaiiiksiicvi,
Texas the National Conyen-- 1 J dealer In choice orands of gin.
lion (fathered out the of uranaies, wines, ex. solicited.

contest in the only one uur unurones,
1. t l. 1 . t
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" " " " "7 . ilu Bundav services at 10 R. m.. and 7.30 u.
Sunday School 2 p. m. Wii, Major, Pastor.

TRINITY LUTHERAN, Iron street, Sunday
10 a. m., (German), 7.30 p. m., (Eng.

nsnj.uunaayscnooiiip.m, J. ii. nuDEit.rastor. I

TJEFORMED, Lehigh street, Sunday services
AW at id a. m., vuerinau), 7.u p. m., (imgnsii),
ouaugj scuooi p. m.

WVANOELIOAL, South street, Sunday servlce-- i

u at iu a. in., (.uermanj, v.suii. in., n,ngiisn,
Sunday school 2 p. m. A. S. Klisb, l'astor

pATIIOLIC, corner Northampton and Coal
w streets, services every sunnay inoruiiig anu
,.V0nln(r llifV lllxfkririrn lliatn.

Valuable Land For Sale.

The undersigned offers a valuabloTRAOT of
LAtfli situated on tne uuuuc road leadlneirom
juunoniug to rarryviue anu comainingisj Acres,
inure or ipsa. ia Acrt-- s ui which is ciipainut inn.
ber aultilble for nosta. balnnrn hpt
land for cultivation. A public load through
tho land. It will be sold at PUBLIC SALE at
ine cauiiahuk iiunsi., in tne liorougn ot
1 .1, ,t. JULY 6th,l,ClllgUlUil, 4 a,.
1883. at ONE o'clock P. M.. II not nrevlouslv sold

Private Sale.. Terms i one-hal- f down and the
balance in six months with good security. Call
on or address

on

at
A1U3L.9

Notioe to Contractors.
Bids for bulldlnu Wing and

lor a nringe across tooj uanna ureeK.near .lacob
place in Kidder Carbon

will be at the Commissioner's
Office, until JUL V 3, 1888. Plans and speclllca-tlon- s

can be seen at the Commissioner's OMee,
iiinum I'Iiuuk. j.y uiuct ui inn

COMMISSIONERS.
Attest Michael OASsmr, Clerk.

DB. H. R. SCOTT,

Lehigh

county, received

HOARD

Matich Chunk, Pa., dune is, 183,

DR II. B. Itr.INOHL.

of the fourth state, Kx: Dc R Rpinnhl
Senator Harrison, of the union of ItOIIIUIII,

of

of

repetition

the

appeared

Thomas,

cuaranleed

RODEUER,
uaui.

Graduates of Phlla. Dental College.

DENTISTRY !

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Pcrserration of the Teeth a Specially.
OFPICE HOURS i From 8 a. m. to 0 n. in.

OAK HALL, Market Square, Uauch Chnni.

EAST OH- - CHUNK,
Two Doors North of

OFFICE HOURS- 7to8a. in. and 5 to 7 p, m.
Aprll28-3-

IIIUUSDAV,

Blaksley's Township,

candidate
Indiana,

BRANCH OFFICE

MAU

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Grent Variety at

Samuel Graver's
Popular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spouting a special
ty, btove repairs

on short notice. Prices
.Reasonable I !

Over Canal Bridge E. Wcissprt.

Joseph F. Rex,
UNDERTAKER

AND DHALKIt IN

'URNITTTUE,

PARLOR 801TKS,

BED ROOM SUITES,
&e &o. Trices the very lowest
uotius Uie nest, saiisineiiou
every particular.

Quality of

Collins and
We haven full linn which we will furnish at

the lowest possible prices.

Flour, &c,
Of the ch.Meest quality at Very reasonable prices,
rail and tie rnnvlnrrd.

F.
Aprllly KA9T WltlSSPORT

full rrr

STRICTLY

GUARANTEE.

guaranteed

REX,

We the SWITCH-BAC- K

BAKING POWDER to be absolutely
free from Injurious substance, and
to contain only the most wholesome

A& yonr Grocer for it. Sold only in Cans. '

MANUFACTURrD BY

Switch-Bac- k Baking Powder Go.

SUMMIT PR,
Apill28,1888-ly-f- i

JOSEPH

Oscar Chrisfcman ,
WElSSrOUT, PA.

WEIGHT.

and Excftanqe Stablei
Kiiiv ridlnir cnrrlnifHi safe driving horses
llest accommodations to agents and travellers,
Mall and teleirranh orders Dromntlv attended to,
Mive mo a mm. iutii-i-

MAKE HOME ATTRACTIVE

i Garret Papeied'

PURE.

euarantee

HILL,

r ... ueu i.u4ni i um-rt-- -

n Ynn want V nnr pjj!.? ?.. ap"'1
jju i uu ii uui i uiu i

and
wun

linu

OP

all

and

ranor rant-reir.-- (

Celling Decorated?

IP YOU DO HENU FOl!

CHAS. GOTH
The same care and nttentlon given' to the t.atret
as the Parlor. The newest Ideas and the latest
novpities in Hanging i)ccoiatl p. wall I'apers.

Painting, Graining, Glnzing,&c.
Competent workmen sent to all paits or town

the

Satisfaction guaranteed.
noatnl nnd v willat low as too lowest,

call at house.

Prices

OfflpetnDn. HORN'S Drug .Ston, Bunk Street,
flPUIH-311- 1

Catarrh
mm

ELY'S
CREMil BALM.

Clonuses
Passages,

In
I a in nl Inn,

s I o i--

-- EEVER TRY THE CURE,

particle applied Into each nostril ana is agree- -
ahle. 60 at iirugcisis; oy regn- -
tereu, m cents. ki,y
new vorK.

ll

Send

m

A

58 warren street,

teipls and Expenditures of LcliiEliton

School District, Carton County,

For year Mw June 4th, 1888.

RECEIPTS.

Oross tax for school
$ aj cm

tor purposes

S 10
S 318 00

Deduct exonerations, deficien
cies uuu errors. ...

Deduct collectors 170 i3
8 450 19

Total tax mi 91

casn itsu 77
of lots g;s oo

State amironrlatlnn 69s
0,,,er hall etc. . . . 04 00Street, iAighton; Pa.

Abutm.-i,- t

Qpntt

luinislied

Caskots, Shrouds,

Feed,

Ingredients.

Livery

nuiiuing

Total i 7232 93

EXPENDITURES.

teachers' salaries.
Paid Interest on bonds
i am on lormerioan
Paid on fuel & contingencies
Paid on furniture & apparatus

repairs & new bulldlnr'.
Paid salary of secretary

uiius.,

Paid salary of treasurer, etc.
rain miscellaneous expenses

m:OAPlTU!.AHON MlliCPLLANKOl'B
FU'JiNHKrf.

Paid the XitMitu-haiili- a Mutual
Fire I'onnwuy,

Paid J. P. M.Cnskey, iiejiohl

Paid II. V. Morthhner. adver
tising nnancini statement.

Paid J. lirctney,
tees

Paid S'. N. Marcus, repairs
of seal

J. M. Roberts,

Total

WM. 1

In

flip
Snsnl
Allays 1'n and

nil
HcnN (lie Siiivs,
It fls Um

Senses or Tasto
and Smell.

Trice cents man,

aprl4-i-

Pa.,

amount duplicate
purposes

Total
Deduct abatements

WW
commissions

receipts
lornier treasurer

Sale

sources, rent,From

Walls

receipts

Paid

Paid

ltnl.iu.-- tmiMiry

liiniiainw

Journal

auditor

Paid diplomas

f 303 Oil

1149 rc
1000 00
C12 87
19(1 23
048 28

75 00
M 91
57 75

1.

SOU

C18.1

irom

CWO

In $ S13 to

OF

$

II.

as so

IS 00

S sr.
l en

LONii. Piei.Ienl.
Attest -Y. PlKIiOF. l.HNTZ, Heeretary.

U

3 S3

We, the undersigned, auditors of I.ehlghtin,
Carbon county, having caiefully examined Hie
above accounts of the treasurer, find them cor-
rect to the test ot our knowledge and belief,

II. .1. 1IBETNKV, I
U J. ItAUHMAN, VAUdltOtS.
J. II. Ksojl, i

RESOURCES & LIABILITIES
RRSOUROEb

Cash lii the treasury i Mi 10

l.lAHILlTIliH.

Ilouded Indebtedness IS12W 00
Uablitles in excess of resources SjOG 90
Liabilities In excess of rtsouice, June
. 6th, l&sT aM fci

RF.CAPITUL.VTION OF lNDRIVTKDNliliH.

Bonds ouutstdlng at.& per cent. lltltu oo
snds outstanding at 4 per cnl tiooo 00

Attest -r. PIERCE LENTZ, tlecrrtary.
Janesi-3r- ,'

LeopoldMeyersiMAKE - NO - MISTAKE.
PACKERTON, Pa.,

liossoo ofDolan Stono Quarry,
Is now prepared to supply at short ltolico

All Kinds of BUILDING STONE,

of the very best quality at prices tho LOW- -

r.sr. rersons contemplating building
will positively save money by calling on

LKOPOLD MEYERS, Packcrton,
and learning prices. mar3-0- 5

J. NUS11AUM. Lehlehton.
will also furnish prices en application.

Machine Shop.
'ine unueisigneu to tuei i --n

citizens of Lehlghton ud tho Oj
nmmtt-t- flint. Via Tin nnntuvl a chart far Ilia I

ttmmivnf . Matting,
JL

Machinery !

Such as Acrlculturfll Imnlfltnftit. Rhnrnari
lnc Lawn Mowers. Grludlnz Plaiier Knfres.
Paper Cutter Knives, Scissors, Sc.: Steam Flt- -
tinn anu rump work, ana manufacturing Grain
r ails, r nrui jiuuers. luwfc viuierf, c.

aii wurn guaranteed bi ine lowest prices.

W. G. MITCHELL
In Rear of Gabel's Hardware

April . lv

Store.
LEHIG-HTON-. Penna.

TOST n ,,

2 or
m

iat in
' see we

D.
ASTHMA

AND

OATARRH
REMEDY.

flaving 20 years betweerfllfo and
doatlt with Asthma or rni-jiisic- treated by
eminent physicians, and receiving no beiellt.I
was compelled during the last 5 years ot my Ill-

ness to sit on my chair day and night gasping
for breath. My were beyond descrip-
tion. In despair I experimented on myself by
compounding roots aud herbs and Inhaling the
medicine thus obtained. I fortunately
this Wo.NDF.nFUL Cuke fok asthma and

to relievo the most stubborn
case of Asthma In Minltks, so that the
patient can lie uown to rest anu Sleep comiort-ahly- .

Please read the condensed ex-
tracts from unsolicited testimonials, all of re- -

cent uatei

T.

Oliver v. ll. Holmes, san jose, cai., writes
I Hud the remedy all and even more than m

resented. 1 receive Instantaneous relief."
.. At. unrson. A. M.. warren. Kun.. writes- -

"Was treated
try aud fiennany: tried the climate of different
states-Hom- ing unorded relief like

L. II. Plielps, P. M., Origgs, Ohio, writes: "Suf-eie- d

with Asthma 40 years. Your medicine In
Smlnutes does more lor me than tho most emi-
nent nhvsiclan did for me In three Years."

II. 0. Plimpton, Jollet, III,, writes : "Send Ca-
tarrh Remedy at once. Cannot get along with-
out It, I And it to be one of the most valuable
medicines I have ever tried."

We have many other hearty testimonials of
cure or relief, and In order that all suderers from
Asthma. Catarrh. Hay Fever, and kindred di
seases may have an opportunity of testing the
value ot the Remedy we will send to any address
TRIAL PACKAGE FREE OF (JitAllOE. If
vour drucririst falls to keen It do not Dermlt him
nsell vnn anmp wnrthlpst tinltntlnn liv tilt rpn
escntlng It to be Just Osgood, but send direct!)

us. vt rua vuur name aim nuuress l
Address. J. ZIMMERMAN & CO., Props,.
Wholesale Druggists. Woosler. Wavne Co.. O.

size box by mall $1.00, luly.'ly I

PURITENE
Open to All

on the following conditions: Tolnterest the aped
and also the young during the leisure hours, day
or evening, we otter the following prizes for the

UUAl roll HUHU5,"
woids framed by the
uouseuoiu woru

For the largest list of
letters the

PURITENE
wewlllglvt) Ten Dollars; for the next largest
Seen for the next largest list Vive Dol-
lars, aud for t he next three laricest Usts One Case
of Ilirltene each. All lists must reach ine belore
December IMh, IS.M and must be accompanied
with ten trade mark s, cut from packages of i'u

Nouordtobe admitted which conulns
less than four letters; but use no other letters
than those composing the word

Asl: your merchants for the powder; It sells at
Ten Cents a pound, and is superior to Soaplne or
Ivorlna. or ftnv other soon nowder made. Qlvo
It atrial. Insist upon Your merchant getting It
anu laita no tuner.

A. F. SNYDER,
(Jeneral Agent for Pennsylvania

KH10HTON, CARBON SO., PA.

Henry Nolf,
,T THK CAltDON HOUSE IS NOW

an Aocommoflatlon 'Bus,

THK

L. V.

Parties called for at their Homes by Leaving or-
ders at any of the hotels.

April 2, 1887

lor oio

IKS In the countr:
unequalled facilities.
Estabiisned isle,
N. V.

W,

composing

BETWEEN

&Most liberal

& T. SMITH, GENEVA,

We are positively headquarters for
anything in the way of

Boots, Shoes, , ,

announces

Hats and Caps,
Gent's Furnishings,

Children's Ready-Ma- de Clothing',

surrounding V'lli JUtO, JXllg

Matts,

struggled

sutferlngs

following

and

Oil Cloths. and Stair,
Window Shades, 3

Lace Curtains, -

The largest stock. The largest assort
ment. The lowest prices to be

found in this region.

We Make Shoes a Specialty.
If you are any trouble in get

ting fitted in shoes, call and see us. 'We
claim to be able to lit ; we carry
a full line of shoes in all the different stvlaa
and widths, in hand-sewe- d, Goodyear
welts and machine sewed.

Hi ivvk w;i,m, i, f.n.ii snpnini nrron inn
to our Patrol Shoe, in bals and con--

O adapted for railroaders men that do
W muon wanting', or lact, everybody

H V appreciates comfort foot-we- ar.

r5 Come and what have. No
?() trouble to show goods. Respctfy,

LANGELL'S

discovered

warranted

bvemlncntnlivslclansofthlscouii.

PRIZES!
Competition

Dollars;

Shipping

Hotels Depot.

NURSERY.

Floor

bavins

everybody

ZERN & SNYDER,

.Opera House Bloek,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

Farmers and Gardeners See!

To floes this ?

v--v Jr si

Ns;f iftiim

5 Joi 1 n
l i M a t-

-

t3 --"riafc

A Arner & Son, M'f 'rs,
Mahoning, Pa.

NO

NAMES NAMED.

whom apply

PERSONAL.

To Mr. Mrs. and Silas ion
will not be unduly called upon, nor will you bo

tiihpoened to appear or glie, hvluEftCK FUR
.Messrs. Funk AVagnells, the NEW YORK
publishers, inasmuch as octlou on your part
must be voluntary, but should vou volunteer.you
would receive liberal compensation for your
trouble. You need not communicate Ills tlieni,
howeter, unless In search ot good oprtunlty

desirable and profitable business
agency, or make known of some suitable INDI-

VIDUAL who Is aud whom you would like to be-

friend, They are now advertising as follows
"In jour locality and In adjoining counties, also
iu every state and territory In the Union, we
want energetic aud ambitious men and
women to help supply tha demand for our pub-

lications. The field rich one, and 'while the
tiade, wbldh Is doing Immensely, can-no- t begin
to rover It, $25 CO per week may readily be made
by earnest work lu personal cauTass --au oppor
tunlty for profitable employment not to be missed
If you are FINANCIALLY PINCHED, or desire
to Increase your Income any way, or you are
prepared to devote your whole time to th work

as to make the must money, now Is your Hint.
Write to at once. Address, with some par.
Hollars, Ager.cy Department,

FUNK &
A GENTS WANTED !'! ht!--.

to canvass one i ne largest, 1 j .....,
established, BEST KNOWN NURSKeu will do all they say. That you write to Hum at

terms.

' 138

J : : : : :
I

J j in

R

i

&

w

a
to secure a

i

reliable,

Is a

a

if

so
us

or -

once jou want money, and entearor to secure
for yourselves an agency tcr.UUs n

tprlt-tteo- w house, U Uie advice ot A FRIEND

i

It

3 eS?

.s aft

New

TFAGNALLS.

..L0;

J
W. L.Douglas
$3 Shoe. FOB

GENTLKME.V,

The only fine $3 Seamless Shoe In tha world
made without tacks oh nails. As stylish
and durable as those costing or te, aud having
no tacks or nails to wear the stockfux or hurt tho
feet, makes them as comfortable and
as a hand sewed shoe. Buy the best. Nona
genuine unless stamped on bottom " Y . L. Doug
las u Biioe, warranteu."

W. I. Doi'orjtss St Biiok, the, original and
only band sewed welt tl shoe, which equals custo-

m-made shoes costing from to W.
W, L. Doucilas (1M Siior Is unexcelled for

hcavj- - wear.
Vf. L. Douolas 2 Shoe Is worn by ail Bors,

aud Is the best school shoe In the world.
Ail the

Button and
write W. I

1.

above goods are made In Congress,
Lace, and If not sold by your dealsr,

U, DOUGLAS, BSOC&TON, Mass,

IEM1N & SON, Apts,
LEHIGnTGlf - , - PA.--


